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Xondny, April 25t11, lSGi. 

C:lptain Is. GARDINER FISIIBOUENE, R.N., C.B., in tlic Clinir. 

NAME of BfEMDER sho joined the Institution bctrveeii thc lSth 2nd fz th  
April, 1SGl. 

AK3XJAIJ. 
JIayo, J. H., Licutcmnt Wcst Xorfolh Slilitis. I I .  

ON TIIF, COXSTRUCTION, MODE OF APPLTCATIOX, AKD USE 
OF HIND-WTIIEELS: I3EING A XEIV FOKAI OF PADDLE- 
TTIIEELS WORICIKG UXDEE THE COUNTEIiS. 

By Major J. SCOTT PmLLIrs, latc E.M. Bcngal Artillcry. 

LADIES AKD GExrLEMEX,-It is with grcat dcfercncc to tlic opinions of 
tllc BIcnibers of tlic 1:oyaI Unitcd Service Institiition, as wcll ns to 
tlic opinions of tho scientific friends n-Iio liaw honourcd nic by tlicir 
prescnce,that I venture to address this meeting, and attempt to bring 
fonvard R naval propeller, for wliicli I solicit your faroumblc attcn- 
tior), d i l c  I cndcarour to  sct forth its construction, its mode of 
application, mid its claims for further notice. And ns you liarc so 
kindly grauted to mc this farourablc opportunity, I will not fnrtlicr 
prcclude that which I hai-e to say conccrning this propeller, sat-e 
nicrcly to obscrrc, that I liarc bccn making studies and cspcrirncnts 
on tlic subject of propulsion for upwards of tmo yeam past ; and wcrc 
I not conscious of having dcvotcd much time and pnius to tlic mattcr 
in hand, I should not I I ~ T C  ventured to appcar bcforc you. Bcforc 
proceeding with my subject, I mill just show the action of thc common 
paddle-wheel by means of the niodcl in the trough of water, seven 
feet long by two wide, before you, in ordcr that you may 1inv.c a clear 
view of tlie quantity of u-atcr which it lifts, aiicl tliereby also form 
some cstimatc of tlic power lpst on cnti-y; and though Morgan's 
patent featliering-wheel lifts very much less water, it loses some poiver 
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272 ON TIIE CONSTRUCTION, MODE OF APPLIC-TION, 

by tlic friction of its gorcrning roils and their eccentric, wllilc of 
coursc, likc the common whecl, it  cannot be carricd out of tho way of 
danger from shot and W ~ T C S ,  or be applied with equal advantnge to  a 
sailing vesscl. And I will mention that in thc model fitted with hind- 
wheels, of similar diamcter to the common midship-wheels Ecforc you, 
tiic hind-wliccls (sucli being tlic most approprintc name for my mhccls 
as will appear in the coursc of this papcr) beat tlic common whccls by 
semn per ccnt. in spccd, though I consider that as yet I havc not bccn 
ablc to study shipbuilding so 11s to give to tlic hind-wliccls tlicir full 
advantages. After tliis iicccssaiy digcssion I return to thc propellers 
fittcd on tho hind-wliccls, wliicli I wish to recommcnd, and which arc 
made likc thc modcl vAicli I hold in my I~aiid, (l’latc SIX, Fig. 4,) 
fornlcd cithcr by casting, or by fastening togethcr two shects of mctal 
cut ~ p o i i  curves, to which I will presently alludc, and folded as it wcrc 
lipon a certain angle, till tlic sliapc produccd rcscmblcs that of a dccr’s 
or hind’s foot. 
In fact, tlic forward curvcd angle, if I niny,so csprcss myself, of 

tliis propcllcr, is fornicd on n line whicli after marking the cstrcnic 
circuit of tlic proposcd wliccl at scvcn equidistant points all round, 
and, as in Fig. 1, marking off the subdirisional points of scvcn radii 
drawn to tlic said scven points, will connect tlic semi-radial with 
tlic circumferential points ; and on such poiiits by such a line or lincs, 
s e w n  like propcllcrs being affiscd, (for I 1iox-c found by expcrinic~it 
that tlic proper number of tionts is csactly S ~ T C I I ,  that nimber giving 
a clear beat into uubrolxn imtcr for cadi succcssivc float) o wheel is 
fornicd such 8s I now csliibit, wliiclimnnot lift water-a fact of wliicli 
you can judge most assurcdly, if you will but kindly attcud whilc I 
move tlic sliect of zinc cut to rcprcscnt thc imcr  flangc of a Iioof- 
sllapcd float o ~ e r  tlie face of tlic diagram (Fig. l), which, rcprescnting 
o wileel witli its proper watcr-linc or dip, enablcs me to show that tlic 
front curvc of tlie hoof-shapcd float is so framcd as by tlic said sheet 
of zinc, tlint tliis ciirt-c, and in fact thc whole propelling surfcc, comes 
out of the matcr at  very ncarly, if not absolutely D right anglc to tlic 
water-linc. Kow tlicrc being no otlicr xnglc but thc front angle in 
my propclling floats, I tnist I liavc dccidcdy cleared my p a t  leading 
fact, namely, that this propcllcr haring no opposition at  cntry, its 
cntry being covcrcd, as you scc, by tlic front of tlic wcll in wliicl! i t  
works (scc Diagram, Fig. 3), has, above all, no lift or brcakwatcr on 
coming out, and this I will cscmplify bcforc your eyes by causing tlic 
hind-wvhccls to rerolrc a t  speed. 

And now I would ask your patience wliilc I ciideavour to run 
tlirougli tlic prcparatorr subjcct of the watcrlincs bcncath and around 
tlic stern of a swiftly-progrcssing rcsscl. 

Not to dwcll upon tlic modc of tlint dispersion of the waters wliicli 
is iicccssary to makc way for a vcsscl at  speed, I consider those watcrs 
as puslicd aside and virtually dispersed to such x dcgrec that they 
caunot furnish tlic ncccssaiy supply to fill tlie spaccbcneatli thc stcrrr ; 
and thcrcforc tliat space must mainly bc supplicd by waters rising np 
from undcrncath, of whicli w e  have what I venturc to tliirik is n vcry 
strong proof in the fact of c!iip arid stiaw following a round-stcmcd 
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AND USE OF KIND-WHEELS. 273 

vessel wlien a t  sped, presscd closc against tho stern by rcason of 
that sudden wclling up of waters from bclow, of which I liavc just 
spoken. Indeed, uw may consider that of ncccssity tlic spacc astcrn 
bctwccn tlio side currents of displacement, will certainly in the largest 
mcasure be filled up by waters fromundcrncnth; bccnusc the bemi in 
a 1-csscl built for skimming rather than plougliiiig tlic decp, bcing 
cqual to morc than tlircc times tlic draught, tlic sidc currents cnnriot 
close in as fast as thc lower waters must risc; tliosc waters also 
iising tho faster, hcausc of tlic prcssurc of tlic ocean increasing in 
proportion to tlic depth of tlic space requiring to bc filled. 

In spcaking thus, I would not bc undcrstood as attempting to do 
morc than mcrcly indicate a general vicw, wliicli will admit of great 
modifications, as by tlic stern build of vcsscls and tlic point and depth 
of outbreak of tIic whccls. 
an expcrimcrit rnndc with a vcssclof 80 or 100 tons, a canal t u g  (such 
as could bc built and fittcd complctc for $1,200) or an Indian river 
cargo boat, wc shall bc cnnblcd to look bctwccn tlic spokcs of a 
revolving wlicel to “discover tlic channels of waters,” to sec dis- 
tinctly how thc inner or brcakwatm iiscs, tlic form wliicli it assumcs 
at  different rates of spcd, and so obtain morc decided ideas upon 
absolute dcmonstration. 

I haw, howcvcr, lxcn able to cspcrimcntalizc in somc dcgrcc, by 
placing a tin bos without a lid and Icft open, on onc of tlic srnallcr 
sides, in a strong current of watcr. For on sinking tlic box oiic-fourth 
of its dcptli, it became cmpticd of watcr, wliilc tlic forins of thc 
rising under-current, and tlic two sidc currents bccamc clcarly visible. 
And I would also draw attcntion to tho drmving which I cshibit 
(Fig. 2), showing thc risc and the side cuiycnts astcrn of a scction of 
Nr. MacSwccny’s ingenious connector stcam-ship, mlicn anchorcd iu 
a four-knot tidc. Tlierc you will pcrceivc (though tlic illustration is 
an extreme .one) tlic side currents only joining OJIC another about 40 
fcct.astcrn ; while betwecn them ariscs a tun~ultuous wclling up of 
watcrs with acccntric cnrvcB ; half of which rush tomrds tlic vcsscl, 
and dividing against it form two sidc eddies, which presently rctirc in  
n series of eddies to thc gcncral wakc. Tliesc illustrations it may Is0 
of somc usc to consider, and it will thcn, if this theory be acceptable, 
be cvident that there will always bc undcr tlic quartcr of any vesscl 
in motion, and influenced by the vesscl’s build, a certain gcncral lie 
which may h termed the line of contact bctwccn tlic rising u-aters 
and those which are closing in ; outsidc of which line tlic current is 
passing in swift curves to form the wakc, and inside of wliicli tlic 
waters from beneath arc tun~ultuou~ly wclling np and rushing in a 
continued series of eccentric curvcs, part niorc or less against tlic 
vessel’s stern, part to meet tlic sidc currents, and part astcrn into tlic 
gcnc’al wake. 

Andliere my propeller, may I say it, naturally drops in. Fcatlicring 
as it were smoothly down, tlic outer flangc of my hoof-shaped float 
gatlicrs water from thc outer current, and thcu enibraccs with full 
scopc tho waters of the inner rise, a point to which I earnestly bcg 
your attention, especially in connection with tlic peculiar form of the 

But whcn w e  may bc so happy as t o  
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2’14 OX TIIE COXSTRUCTIOX, BODE OF APPLICATION, 

wclls in ivIiic11 tho n-hccls work as shown in diagram (Fig. 3) ;. and 
as tlic propcllcrs in swift succcssion meet wit11 tlieir curvcs thc sn-cll. 
ing  waters of that inncr risc, SO t h y  obtain in somc degcc tlic fulcruni 
of opposing waters, instcacl of driving, as docs tlic screw amid watcr(j, 
passing through it ; or, as tlic midship paddlc-.crliccls, through waters 
in some mcasurc slipping past thcm. And now, if you will kindly 
obscrrc, tlic propcllcrs arc so arrmgcd, and the mhccls carrying thcni 
arc so placed, as to be thoroughl~ sliicldcd on entry, and thcn so 
to  bred; out froni tlie wclls in which they act, fcathcring smoothly 
in to thcir work, at the prccisc point of advantage to malic tho most 
of thc rising back and side water; wliilc, ns the propellers aid.c?ch 
othcr, t h y  so kcep back tlic watcrs that they hnre not o n l ~  thexr in- 
side gathcring of wl-atcrs to aid thcir fulcrum, but also the prcssure of 
the watcrs hcapcd up from bclow. Kcvcrtliclcss, tlie licapiiig or driv- 
i n g  back docs not affect tlic clear csit of thc propcllcrs (or floats), 
since owing to tlic mode in which cadi propcllcr is lifted out of tllc 
water, they do riot lift watcr, Icnstwisc for tlicse arc not of pcrfcct 
manufacturc) but n wry little; wliilc, f bclicl-c, that by giving a 
slight twist inwards, as by tlic shnpc of a natural hind hoof (Fig. 5.); 
cwn this sniali amount may be obviatcd, and thc propcllcrs come out 
cmpticd to tlic smallcst drop. 

‘l‘licsc propcllcrs, howcvcr, 11a-i-c also, as I conccirc, an additiorial 
rccommcndation wlicn driven a t  high spccd, which I may bcst csliibit 
after suggcsting the qucry as to ~ l i y  it is that, u M c  TVC can trnrcl 
60 ndcs by land in an hour, wc cannot gct a spcccl of morc than 20 
by w-ntcr? scoing tlint wc hnvc an incomprcssiblc fluid to dcnl with, 
thougli coiitrastcd with solid mctnl? 

Eon‘, tlic tlrcory has been suggested to my mind, that ss tlic in- 
comprcssiblc u-atcrs must rcquirc some avcrsge time to  allow of thcir 
particlcs acting agniiist cadi othcr, and so of thc masscs bcing 
inovcd; it is but n question of tinie ycrsiis matter or driving spccd, 
to coiircrt tlie niowablc yet inconiprcssible fluid into practical solid ; 
and, tliercforc, if wc can construct propcllcrs so strong, a i d  so 
pcrfcct, as to contain incrcly thc clcnicnts of propulsion a t  a certain 
angle, with n pcrfcct entry and nc lift ; and if such propcl1ci.s can bc 
formed to g r i p 4  say to  grip-the fluid for so long a tinie, arid no more 
than is prcciscly iicedcd ; tlicn, if wc drivc tlicrc propcllcrs a t  R spccd 
escecding tlic mcasurc of timc which is rcquircd to set tlic particlcs 
coniposing matcr in motion, wc sliall drivc as against a solid, and ob- 
tain trnnsccndcnt results d l i  corresponding bcncfits. 

In snpport of this \-icm-, allow mc to quote tlic ablc Editor of The 
Xnginec~,  who writes concerning thc bcncfit of quick driving undcr 
date Fcbriiary 12, 1SGi, as follows: “It may yct be found that 
6‘ light quick worliing cngincs arc supciior in all respccts to thc vmt 
‘i mnsscs of nlncliincry now placed in our rcsscls of war. It is pcr- 
‘6 fcctly wcll known that small cngincs, vior1;ing a t  high prcssurc and 
( C  a t  quick spcd, lim-e far thc niost power for their weight. They 
4‘ arc too by far thc bcst adapted for ccoriomical espansiw Torking, a 
c G  fact provccl by locomotive prncticc. With iniproTccl cngiiics of 
6 c  pcat ly  d i i s h e d  \wight, and driven, say a t  G O O  fcct of piston 
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A&?) USE OF IIIND-WREELS, 275 

(( pcr iniiiutc, nncl ~ t I i  tmin scrcws. (for -rIiicli I ~0u1ld say, rcnd 
" whccls), a grcat incrcnsc of cffcctlb-c power might bc introdnccd 
" into o w  s h i p  of ~ m r ,  and that, with a dccrcnscd wcigllt of machincry 
" and dccrcascd consumption of cod." 

And so, I vcnturc t o  think that, quick driving-if you only haye 
but a propcr macliinc-is tho thing to bc nimcd a t  ; and I suggest 
thc tlicory that, with quick driving, and with my hoof-shaped floats, 
a positive grip may be obtained, wliicll will avoid slip, and cnablc US 
over tlic waters to cmulatc the railway engines on thc land. 

An ordinary paddlc float cannot gnp tlic water, cannot be driven 
bcyorid a ccrtain spced, but it forthwith lifts an cnormous load of 
watcr, or scoops off tlic surfacc water, and is cndangcrcd by its OXQ 
action, or mtunlly loses power.* 

The best scrcw likcwisc has no grip, the matcrs arc passing off its 
surfaces continuoiisly, while in both screw and poddlc tlie driving 
6llrfaCC p o w r  incrcnscs only as tlic square, wliilc tho hoof pomcr 
incrcascs in a mcnsurc as  tlic cube. 

For tho propcllcr or float, which I1iam bcen pcrmittcd to bring bc- 
fore you (Pigs. 4 and 5), containing, I repeat, tlic pure and siniplc 
elements of propulsion, without drawback, has, owing to  tlic gradual 
contraction of tlic hoof shapc (n most matcrial point) a grip; a t  high 
apccd will h3TC n powerful grip, nidcd by strong intcrnnl friction, 
wlicn, a t  a ccrtain, and that a bcncficial angle, shglitly downwards, 
niid I do liopc tlint I may carry thc consent of 6omc prcscnt with mc, 
~vlicn I bcg to affirm, that n-crc this but thc merest tlicory, such 
tlicory vould bc n-ortliy of n trial on a largo scalc j in thc hopc, if but 
in tho liopc, to grasp such transccndcnt a d v a n t a p  as a realization 
~vould sccurc. 

To the gentlcnien prescnt I nccd not clwcll upon tlic combincd 
strcngtli niid liglitncss of tlic mliccls bcforc you, or point out that tlic 
mholc working strain is thrown upon tlic inncr-angle of each propeller 
in lines pcrpcndiculnr to tlic radii of tlio wliccls. Xiid I will only, cre 
passing on to n bricf summary of tlie ndmantagcs to bc gained by 
tlicir usc, pnusc to notc that tlicsc propcllcrs liavc bcsidcs otlicr 
analogics, 8 strict annalo,gy with the propcllcr of tlic most powcrful 
swininicr and divcr of tlic wb-footcd tribes. I iiienii tlic cormorant, 
which, with 16s triple-mcbbcd foot, ovcrtakcs tlic fislics with tlicir 
finny tails. 

In tlicsc fcct I ~ S W  found, by actual inspcction, at tIic.Zoologicca1 
Gardcns, on thc 8th of this month, and in clcnr water, that  when thc 

* ~ i r c c  days nftcr tlic rcniling of this ppcr, ha-iing obtaincd D spring of greatly 
incrctwcd poaer, it wn3 found tlint, on trial, tho coimon nliccls acrc xliirlod rotnit1 
SO rapidly that, haring scoopcd out a liollon; they merely produced a scnttering of 
Rater aft, thc rcsscl making no progress in tlic rater, bccaurc tlio xhccl-f!oets being 
pnrallcl to one another and set on at right anglcs to thc line of pmgwsw. could not 
gct thc nccdful supply of water to cnablc tlicm to prop1 thc T C ~ ;  s l d c  the hoof- 
shapcd floats, cntcring without loss of porrcr, being put on at  conecutive Oblipc angles 
to tkc line of progress, supplied Kith water from within, l~ld h m  witliout, and fiwn 
undcrncath, aud gripping tho vntcr, drorc crcccdingly wcll, t.lw wheels revolving at 
B propcr ~ppecd, and lifting no aatcr as tlicx rerolrcd. Hone it is conclricbcl that 
thc rliscorery, as ect forth, is novi cstablished slid comp~ete.-J. s. I?. 
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276 ON TEE CONSTRUCTION, MODE OP APPLICATION, 

bird is striking out, thc inncr web, as shewn in the Plate, of a 
triple-wcbbcd foot, is thrown back, and thc ontcr-vcbs arc also 
thrown back, until thc foot obtains thc form of my propellei* ; and 
tlicn tlic cormorant, with instantaneous strokes, miid tlic waters, 
drives as against a solid, and clcaves tho waters like n flash of light- 
ning.* 

And, non-, allow me to naimtc tlic advantages looked for from tlic 
IISC of hind-wliccls, throning in srrcli remarks ns cacli may call for: 

lstly. Being of strong construction, tlic force of stroke falling on 
tlic inncr anglc of each propcllcr, and being sliclterced from shot and 
wares, they will smrccly crer  nccd rcpairs, cannot get fouled, and 
will work with perfect smoothness. Dipping deeper tlian tlic corn- 
mon wliccls, tlicy arc not so liable to bc altcrnatcly rollcd out and 
miduly immcrscd. 

2ndly. If folind needful, though I doubt thc ncccssity, larger ivliccls 
can be carricd tlian is usual, becausc tliese wliccls dip so mucli 
dccpcr than the midsliip wliecls now used, and cnn bc niadc to swcc 

tlic model and wliccls before you, that I could drirc the same scvcn 
per ccnt. faster with tlic lihicl-whccls, tliaii with tlic coinmon wliccls ; 
tlic ninchinciy giving out its ponw in one-third less time, irliild 
I am cntitlcd if I clioosc to usc wiiccls onc-sixth Iargcr tliati tlic 
common wheels, if it is not found that small wliccls rapidly diivcn 
givc the best results. I slid1 thus bring my driving surface fully up 
to that of tho largcst niidsliip-wliecls (tiic Iargc scrcn-inch wliccls 
before you rnaldng equal rcvolutions with tho sis-inch paddle- 
wliccls), wliilc yet I rctaiu the great supcriority of cssy driving st 
tho Mglicst spccd, or any spccd whatcrer, becausc, as aforc-shown, 
my hoof-shapcd floats contain tlic purc and simplc clemcuts of 
propulsion, without rcsistancc on entry or lift on csit. Tlic com- 
inon wliccls lift rnorc and more water the faster tlicy rcvolrc; my 
hind-wliecls liavc no lift, and tlicrcforc they cscc1.f. 

8rdIy. Hind-whccls givc, of ncccssity, a wry powerlul steerage, 
bccnusc tIicy scud a f t  two columns of water, one u on each sidc of 

making tugs so fitted, pcculinrlp suitable for canal work. Worked 
with a pair of horizontal engines, each distinct froni the othcr, but 
with a pomcr of coupling them in long distnnccs, 110 rudder mill bc 
absolutely nccdeed, and hind-whccls will turn 8 rcsscl on its CCntrc 
cvcn better .tlian do tlic twin-scrcm ; whilc thesc last rcquirc a 
grcstcr dcptli of watcr than do the hind-wheels. 

4thly. They will cnnblc us to use vcsscls of w.ry light drniiglit, 
instead of 20, 2G, 22, IS fect, thoywiI1 cnablc the hcnvicst guns to bc 
carried at lG, 12 fect, mill1 buoyant, stcady sir-jftncss. In fact, d l  vesscls 
will now be coristructcd to skim the waters rather than to plough 

tlic full draught of n ship. Indced, I liavc found by espcriments vi t  P i 

tlic rudder, wliicli also mccting aft, dcstroy cadi ot E crs ripple, thus 

* At this stage of the lccturc tlic action of tho h i i d  ~ ~ h e e l e ,  with whcels of 7 inch 
dinmcter, werc Sholvll in riatcr.4. S. I?. 

f 1f.M.S. ship “Snlnmis,” October, 16G3, could not usc full boiler power to 
advantage with Norgon’a fcathcring wheels, thc rcaecl being feud to go fmtest with 
but half-power.4. S. 1’. 
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AND USE OF BIND-WBEELS. 277 

dcep ; a grcat gain, indeed, for witli increased ham, and a long fore- 
foot, and great swiftness, increased scawortliincss mill bc obtaincd, 
and that in many points, such as wcar and tear, pitching,  training, 
tossing, and rolling, &c., on which it is not needful for me now to 
dwcll. 

stlily. Tlic backing power for suddenly bringing up a t  spccd will, I 
think, bc found to bc wry good, and amply sufficicnt to  back a ram 
off if rcquircd, mliicli I doubt, after the dclivery of an o-rei?vliclniing 
stroke. 

Gthly. Tlicy give power to run upon an cvcn keel to tlic diminishing 
of loss by friction, requiring crcn less draught of m t c r  than do thc 
present highly approved tn .  'ln-screws. 

7th and lastly. Tlicy can bc scrccncd in a rcry considcrablc measiire 
below thc watcr line from side shots, by shields of double strength, for 
the brcadtli of tlic ccsscl bctwcen tlic wheels will give amplc buoy- 
ancy to licr stern, and wliilc claiming a great snpcriority of spccd and 
stecragc, tlicy can always diirc a ship dircct upon an enemy, so as 
only to esposc tlic bows to g1sncin.g shots, a matter of impcrativc 
ncccssity, as the guns continue to tnumph over armour-plates. Our 
present deep rams, driving bctwccu closc jamming walls of watcr, 
will bc able to inflict littlc or no daniagc upon a flying stcamer, tlicir 
spccd being so littlc superior if a t  all, wliilc to our grief, as Britons, 
we ha\-c to lament that rams will bc formidable to sailing mercliant- 
men, unless we can sccurc byrncans of hind-wlicels, n vast supcrioiity 
of spccd for all our vesscls. With rams of light draught and great 
spccd, ginincry niay'bc dcficd. Tlic ship mngnificcntly propelled will 
be its own sclf-contained projectile, tlic be-all and tlic end-all for 
itsclf and otlicrs. Wc sliall " pursuc our enemies and overtakc them, 
and turn not again till we have consumed them." 

Of the tirin-scrcw system I mill only further noticc, what a11 will 
probably havc obsci-vcd, namely, the larger continuous dridng surface 
of tlic hind-whccls, and their dircct action as opposed to indirect. 

In  conclusion, I have to pci-form a certain duty, and to ask for your 
kind, your friendly considcmtion, if I may so speak, while I ciidcarour 
to discharge it. Wc all linow that it is considered a mean thing 
for D man to borrow his ideas from other men's books, and aftcr 
working them to his own pnrposcs, biing tIicm fort11 as if _original, 
as if his own. Tlicrcforc, I linve to rcncler honour wlicrc nlonc it is 
d w  ; and am as truly constraincd by common lioncsty as I am by 
0 t h  fcclings, to tell you that I obtnincd tlic propellers before you 
from tlic Biblc, as if I had obtaincd them by wading in tlic hook or 
books of inan. 

It W C ~ C  too long to narrate horn I first got thc idca of tlic sliapc 
of a calw's foot as a n a r d  propcllcr; tliongli strangc possibly 
for n c  to say, and >-ou to Iicar, I got it from the Uiblc. And 
witli \rIicctls like those bcforc yoii, modcllctl from a calvo's foot, I 
drove a boat (in tlic prcscnce of tlirec witncsscs) 23 x 5 fcct beam, 
witli two pairs of whcels, tlic other pair being common wheels, and 
both pairs of 4 fcct diamcter-I say I &ore this boat 300 iect in 
41 sccoiids (5  miles an hour) with two young men working, as against 
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278 ON THE CONSTRWOTIOX, NODE O F  APPLICATION, 

tho pcrforniaiim by thc comnion d iee l  of tlie sniiic distances in 57--t 
scco~ids-t1” to  tip-&’- in one-third less time. 

IInving acliicrcd tlins much, I tli011g1it that it \rouId glndlybc taken 
up, alld lost n \vliolc ycar in trying to Iiaw it  so done. But failing, 
I took up thc idcn of prolonging tlic calvc’s foot, t o  suit after or hind- 
n-11ccIs. 

While protracting tlic sanic on papcr, my attention --as drawn to 
s~ rc ra l  passnges in Scripture; one in the Sccond Book of Saniucl, one 
in Nicnli, one in I I d ~ b d i ~ ~ l <  ; but cspccially to tlic 33rd T-CYSC of tlic 
18th Psalm, wlicrc, dcscribing the making of war, it is written, ‘i it is 
God that girdctli mc with strength, and maketli my way perfect. IIe 
mnketh my fcct likc hinds, and scttetli me upon mine high placcs.” 
Tl’liilc the passngc in Mica11 reads, ‘‘ Brisc, and thrcsh, 0 dauglitcr of 
Zion (by diich I think Great I3ritain is meant) for I will nialtc tliy 
liorii iroii, aiid I will make thy hoofs brass, and thou slialt bent in 
pieccs nlnny pco~h’’  

Accordingly, linring made my drawing, I took it to tho Rritisli 
htuscnm, and found that I liad actually, withont liliotl-ing it, clran-n 
tlic slinpc of n hiid’s foot. And applying that slinpc as n propcllcr, 
I linvc found that tlic more corrcctly I TI-orkcd out tlic hind’s-foot 
slinpc, tlic bcttcr my wliccl bccamc. 

Tlic greater tlic sliced a t  wliicli t h y  arc drircn, the more clc- 
cidcdly tlicir powcr and action are de~cloped, in contradistinction to all 
other ~ ~ a d d l c  wliccls ; aurl tlic direct action and driving surface of tlicsc 
hind-wliecls, placc tlicm a t  OIICC beyond all conipctition by any scrcw 
or scrcws. 

So then I Iiavc, in conclusion, tlircc aiialogics in order ; naincly, 
mcchanical aptitudc, for as an cnginccr Raid to me, ‘‘by a11 the rules 
“ of mcchanics, your d i cc l s  ouglit to be n great success.” Xcxt, I 
have the analogy of tlic cormorant’s foot, according to natnral history. 
And, tliirdly, I linvc tlint literalisin of the word of (‘ Tlic Lord of 
Hosts,” alas! too much ncglccted, or evcn derided in tlicsc days, but 
to myself, I must confess, n sourcc of pract+xl comfort, of Winstruc- 
tion, and, I hope, unboundcd confidcnec. And I do look forward, I 
confidcntly n ~ o w ,  to tlic time \\-lien cvcry stcaincr that lcnvcs our 
Rivcr Tliamcs, that river of strength, will go smootlily flaslhg through 
its watcrs driven by Iiind-mhccls, fittcd with hind’s feet, and 4‘ IVnk 
the waters lilic n thing of life.” 

TTliile for tlic prcscnt, conscious that my wheels, or at Icast my 
mode of placing and adapting them to the lincs of :t vessel, may admit 
of great improvcment, T do rather hope to obtain some assistnnce 
toTards that cud from any commcnts mhich my statcinents nny 
cvoke. 

Gcntlcmcn, I liare to tliaiik yoii for tlic kind~css with wliicli yon haw 
listened to so liuniblo ;in aniatcnr :IS inysclf, and I 1)cg to offer my best 
thanks to tlic President and to the Vicc-President iii pwticular of this 
evening;, and to tlic inembers of this Royal Institution, for affording to 
mc the opportuuity of bringing t11;.3 ncw form OF paddle-~di-llccls work- 
ing under the counters before a discming audience. 
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AKD USE OF HIND-TYDXFZS. 279 

Dr. CROFT : If it m q  bc pcniiittcd to makc a rcmnrli as the iiircntor of =lint I 
call scrcw-paddk3,I Eliould likc to know l i p  Xajor Pliiuips orercomcs thc back 
lift ? “If 110 is cudhd  to do that, I sIiouId be iiicliucd to look U ~ O U  1iL as a VCV ralu- 
a b b  inrcnt ion. 

Tlm CY;IIIiXS: miis ~ o i i l d  cx1:ibit (pointing to tlic modcl in tlic mtcr )  alictlicr 
thcrc is any lift. I’erliaps J-011 Till cxplaiu d i n t  I O U  IIIC:IIL by >-our scrcw-piddles? 

Dr. CROFT : I don’t know wlicthcr I ~ l i ~ ~ l d  l ~ >  in order : if J-oil dll  allow mc to 
oircr ancsphiiation, I should bc wry Iiappy to do SO (pmdtachg n modcl). 

Ifnjor l’mwrs : I liarc put this pnir of wheels, Iinring straight-hcd hoofs on 
for courci~ic~~co sake. I sliall bc very Iiappx indccd, if tlierc is tiiiic to put tliis pair 
on (showing, as I considcr it b a bcttcr pair) ; bcmucc, though the d d . s  arc smaller, 
tlic hoofs hnvc thcir auglc lincs ciirrcd. 

The CIIAIRXAS : I suppox, siibstniiti:iUj-, thcy arc pretty iiiucli tlic E~IUC. 
BInjorl’rrILn~s : KO, they arc not quitc,bccausc of tlic dilfcrcnec in tlic angle l i c s  ; 

tlicn again, tlic largcr you mnkc tlicsc wliccls in rcfcrcucc to thc dip, tiic less nnd lcss 
wiitcr tlicy mix ,  and thc bcttcr nnglc t l q  go out at. 

Ur. CROFT: I ~ h ~ d d  likc to scc it.on a largcr scalc, bccawc IW could thcn coinparc 
tlio results better. 
IIi. BU.R.xlss : mliS sCCms to be a Tcrj good thing; therc,is onc point 1 ahould 

likc to mention, tlic author sccnis to makc a point in diriding thc piddle into E J ~ C I I  
cqual dirisions, v i th  a <cicrr of securing onc nont to cntcr tho water at  thc sniuc timc 
a5 thc float on thc otlicr side is rising. 

Xnjor PIIILLIPB: I am thankful to 3Ir. Barras, for putting t h i  foiwird, bccuusc 
it d l  ennblc mc to clcar iip thc dilIictdty. Wlicn I Enid that under this s)-stcm 
tlicrc was alwq-s ouc float just cntcring, otic working niid onc just Icnving, I scc 
from what you s n ~ ,  that this necds explanation. It is not so ; that is to say, it is not 
eo wlicn thc rcsscl is perfectly a t  rcst, and bcforc tlic well is dcnrcd out ; and, therc- 
forc, it. is not uiitil the ii.cll is clcarcd out, tlint thc hoofs get into thcir fidl action. 
But of course, wit11 any pomr on, tlic n-dl is hucrliatcly clcarcd out ; and tlicii 
thc action goes on witli onc hoof j u s t  entcring, onc fidl in and one just IcaTiiig. 
Vilicn tho wcll i3 clcnred donn to that point (Ellorring thc lorrcst point of thc well) 
1011 l u r c  one coming in in racuo all thc \!-a~. Tliis onc (pointing to the second hoof 
bclon thc water linc) is in fulli~Ork-lia3 full grip upon tlic condensed 1%-ntcr, wkicli is 
coining up from undcriicntli iustcsd of working in w t c r  rushing through it, as tho 
scrc~v docs ; and thc third hoof is just coming out. In thc trial of the twin-rcrcws, 
mentioned to-day in tlic Times, t h y  made 300 rcrolutions and only mu six miles nn 
hour. Scchg tlint tho cspcrimcnt was dccmcd a great GUCCCSS, I w n s  pcrfcctly 
astouishcd to find ouly that rcsult of ~pccd; but I am not at all astouisllcd ~ l i c u  I 
consider that scrcws linrc to wabblc amid aatcrs which arc rujliing tlimugh them. 

3Ir. B.~RI~.w : Witli respect to tlic doublc screw, do. you propox to makc 3 - o ~  
propcllcrs a3 cficicut as tlic doublc scrcx for inancrurcrhg purposc3? Do you lmrc 
onc dmft ? 

IInjor PIIILLI~B: KO; I iisc thcnl with scpnrnto dlnfts, but I girc them an 
arrilngcuciit by which you makc the t ~ o  almfts iuto o w  for pq~osecg of long ropgcs. 
I arranmc tlicm so that thcy can work just ns thc twin-scrcws do with indcpcii; 
dcnt cn&cs. 

3fr. BARR.E~: I siniply nskccl tllc qucstion, bccausc JOU did not uamc it in tho 
pnpcr. 

JInjor PnILLIrs : I h n ~ c  a dictch hcrc which ~ h o ~ r s  tbnt. It is a dmiring for an 
Itidinu rircr boat, of n Iiuudrcd tom, in rrliich I harc drawn in two Ecparatc 
engines. 

I l lc CII.~IRX.LS : I am sure ITC arc vcry much indebted to Major Scott Phillips 
f”1* 1 tllillk that W i t ~ l O l i t  doubt, it iS 
B decided iniprorelncnt. I hayo long thought q s c l f  of adapting some form of float 
that would cntcr thc water without viclcncc, and mitbout a diock, a i d  would not 
r& tlic Isatcr ; thpt ~ o u l d  bc o rcry dcairablo t l ~ g .  Of coursc wo haro  aecn that 

* Dr Cl*oft did not cntcr thc Iccturc-yoom till after Xnjor Pkillil,~ he4 shown that 

int1*oduction of this EiibjCCt to thc mcdillg. 

there could bc no lift of bnehiotcr, as by Dicrgrm Fig. I b  
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280 MOXT STORN’S SYSTEX OF BREECH-LOADING. 

in scrcm thcrc is 3 wry consjdcrablo 103s of oscr : you drirc thcm at B grcat wtc, 
and thcrc is a great consumption of conl. %ou get a greater spccd no doubt, and 
under certain eircumsianccs n considcrablc adrantagc ; but, taking it on the whole, 
therc is a rcry great didrantagc arising out of thc consumption of conl which is 
necessary, and when you comc to hcnd-mnd$, tliorc k n h a p  a grcat consumption of 
cod without  an^' correspondiuo rcsult. I don’t think thntm-ill occur hcre whilc undcr 
Ebidar circumstnnccs in emoott water. I think thcrc would boa p n t c r  result. TI& 
plan ha8 dccidctl ndnntagcs orcr thc side paddlc-whccl, and it approsimatcs mom to 
thc twin-screw. It i3 of coum a quc~tiou only to bc dctcriuined b j  cspcrimcnt, na 
to shcthcr it m i l l  girc grc~tcr results than thc tKin-xrem*. KO doubt SOU can get a 
gmatcr sufncc here, but all pnddlcs hwe thisonc dmadrantagc, this, pcrhape, less tlml 
any other, that thcy arc immcdiately affected by tho alterations of dra ht ; t h t  is to 

sou ksxn tho dip of your whcds, and tho consequence is sour en incs run away 
with your whccI3, and thcrc ia 3 loss of power. On thc other hand, i f  you PO adjuet 
Four paddle-wheels that tlicy girc tho bcst rcsultfiwhcn they arc wry dccp, thcr loso 
poser nccordiqly as they gct lightcr, or rice oersd. If you amngc them eo as to 
hare thc bcst eitect d i c n  tlic re-wl is light, you hare to contcnd d t l i  tho disrtdnnt. 
agc of Iicary draught. I think alttrations in clraught will not make rcrymuch differ. 
cncowith this plan. I think thcy wil l  bc nearly as cffoetircwitli a dcep draught a8 with 
light draught, which is j u ~ t  what occurs in thc smw. It w m s  in thc screw, that 
thc clccpcr thc rcsscl is, notsitlistnuding tlic grcatcr wciglit, the grcatcr is thc cffect, 
bwausc you get it into morc eoIidwatcr,-so you will have here. I quito ogrcc Hit], 
whatMnjor H a p s  s n y  vith respect to tlic water coming lip from below. Again 1 
think that cxpcrimcnts with largcr rcswb wil l  givc greater results than thosc mcn- 
tioncd arising out of this fact, that tlic largcr thc rewe1 ia, thc greater is the column of 
water to press tlic water undcr tho pnddlcs. Tho morc solid thc vatcr is, a d  tho 
dcepcr tlic immersion of the whcds nriaig froin thc grcatcr column of water, SO the 
cffcct will bc iricrcnecd. 
As KC lime another pnper to wed, I will not occupy any niorc time. Will you 

allow mc to offer your thanks to ilfa,jor Pliillipa for his wry intcrcsting pnper? I10 
llna gonc into quitc a ncw field, audit docs him morc crcdit inaeiuucli as it is not lib 
profession, and Iic has not  hiid thc aclvautage which many of us hare hd. 

Major PHxLnra: I bcg to rctuni my best thnks for your kind rcccption of my 
paper, and that, not only by al! prcsent, but by the members of thc nard profession 
in particdar. 

say, as you consumc sour coal, you lighten your ~csscl, and a8 YOU lig 2 tcn thc rcsscl 

MOST STORN’S SYSTEM OF BREECIl-LOADING. 

Contributcd by Mr. F. A. BRAEESDLIX, and rcad by CHARLES 
PIIELPS, Esq. 

GEhTLEJmN,-& tho rcqucst of scrcral gcntlcmcn midl  interested 
in the reccnt improrcmcnts of small arms, I am induced to comc for- 
ward on thc prcscnt occasion to s t a b  my ~-icws on tlic subject, which 
were acqiiircd by tlicorctical and practical cxpcrimcnts. 

All tlic rcccnt improvcmcnts, particiilarly in brccch-loading principlcp, 
dcpcnd in a great mcasurc on mechanical laws ; and I know of one 
brccch-londcr, dcviscd arid niadc by a rnechaiiical engineel; which is 
in my opinion tho bcst, and which will maintain its supciiority over 
all other iire-arms. 
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